Introduction
Establishing the recipient's ABO blood group is of paramount importance in ensuring a safe transfusion. The AABB requires that the results of a recipient's current ABO grouping be checked against any historical groupings on file at the transfusion service. Having access to a potential recipient's historical ABO grouping is an important safety measure as discrepancies between the two groupings can be caused by major collection errors where the blood in the tube does not come from the patient whose name is on the identification label. Sometimes known as wrong blood in tube (WBIT) [1] , these errors require further investigation and resolution before group-specific red blood cells (RBCs) can be issued. In a review of ABO discrepancies in a large, multihospital centralized transfusion service (CTS) in the USA [2] , 16 major collection errors where the current ABO group did not match that on file were discovered; in 6 of these errors, the historical ABO group had been performed at a different hospital within the CTS network compared to where the grouping on the current sample was performed. Similarly, in a regional transfusion service in France, where all patients admitted to hospital undergo ABO grouping as a means of improving patient identification, 19 incompatible transfusions were interceded as a result of having access to a regional centralized database of recipient blood groups [3] .
For patients who do not have a historical ABO group on file, there are several ways of ensuring their serological safety during pre-transfusion testing. One method involves having at least two different blood bank technologists perform the ABO grouping on the same sample from the recipient. If both of their groupings match, the ABO group of the recipient is said to be 'confirmed'. However, this method only confirms the ABO group of the blood in the tube; it cannot confirm that a WBIT error had not been made. A more reliable method for ensuring the accuracy of the ABO group of a patient without a historical type is to collect a second sample at some point after their first sample was collected [4] .
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Material and Methods
Data were collected from the South Danish Transfusion Service database (SDTD, ProSang version 7.1; Databyrån, Stockholm, Sweden). The SDTD contains serological information on blood donors as well as serological information on all patients (including the results of routinely performed immunohematological testing on pregnant women) on whom pre-transfusion testing had been performed in the hospitals in the Region of Southern Denmark since 1995 [6] . This region has a population of 1.2 million inhabitants. All information in the SDTD is stored by each person's unique Danish personal identification number (PIN, described in [7] ). For this study, data was extracted from the SDTD for people who had donated blood and/or were seen as patients on the island of Funen in the Region of Southern Denmark. Funen has a population of approximately 460,000 inhabitants, historically 9 hospitals (now consolidated into 4; during the consolidation period the workflow with respect to ProSang data entry and utilization continued without interruption), and has been contributing data to the SDTD on patients in this area since the inception of the database.
The SDTD is accessed in the transfusion service laboratories at the 4 hospitals in Funen when issuing blood products as it contains all of the relevant historical serological information on the intended recipient. It is a requirement at the hospitals in Funen that each recipient must have two independently collected samples that demonstrate the identical ABO and RhD groups before cross-matched RBCs can be issued [6] . One of these samples can be a historical ABO group that had been entered into the SDTD before the current transfusion episode. Because the SDTD contains both donor and recipient serological information, it has been configured to use the ABO and RhD group that was determined at the time of blood donation as the historical grouping should that donor require a transfusion. Of note, in this region people who visit a blood collection center have their ABO and RhD groups determined on their first visit, but they do not actually make a blood donation until they return for a second visit; as such, some potential donors are lost to attrition even though their ABO and RhD groups are recorded in the SDTD. Herein, the term 'blood donor' will be used to refer to anyone who had an ABO and RhD group determination performed at a blood center regardless of whether they actually returned to make a donation. As a result, recipients who have been blood donors only need to have one additional ABO and RhD group determined at the time of transfusion before cross-matched RBCs can be issued.
Data Collection for this Study
Complete lists of unique blood donors and patients who had an ABO and RhD group determination performed in Funen between June 7, 1995 and May 3, 2016 were generated, and their records were coupled by using their unique Danish PIN [7] .
The SDTD manages test results such that when an ABO and RhD group result is entered on a potential recipient that is discrepant with their historical grouping, the current test result becomes 'inactivated'. This inactivation occurs regardless of whether the historical group was the one entered when the recipient donated blood or if it was from a subsequent sample collected in hospital. Therefore, situations suggestive of a WBIT event in recipients were identified in the SDTD by reviewing the inactivated test records and looking specifically for situations where the recipient's current ABO and RhD group result was inactivated because of a discrepancy with the donor-derived ABO and RhD group. When these situations were encountered, the nature of the discrepancy and how it was resolved was further investigated. A WBIT error was defined as one where either the recipient's current ABO or RhD group did not match their ABO or RhD group that was obtained at the time of blood donation without another explanation.
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Results
During the approximately 21-year study period, 123,575 ABO and RhD groupings on 76,455 unique donors and 1,364,588 ABO and RhD groupings on 424,697 unique patients were identified in the SDTD database. In total the study comprised 1,488,162 analyses from 483,153 unique individuals. The ABO and RhD group that was obtained at the time of blood donation provided the historical check on the recipient's current sample in 13,630/424,697 (3.2%) patients. In 6/13,630 (0.04%) of these patients, the result of the current pre-transfusion ABO and RhD group was discrepant with the historical donor-derived ABO and RhD group ( fig. 1 ). All of these errors were resolved by obtaining additional samples for testing from the patient, which were all subsequently found to be concordant with the donor-derived ABO and RhD group, indicating that a WBIT error had occurred in the process of obtaining the current blood sample. The 6 WBIT errors were spaced evenly over time (occurring in 1999, 2002, 2003, 2009, 2011 and 2013) , and the majority of these, 5/6 (83%), were identified because of an ABO discrepancy between the donor-derived group and that of the current sample. The 6th WBIT case involved a person who typed strongly RhD-positive in their donor-derived grouping, but as a recipient initially typed RhD-negative. A second sample obtained on this recipient revealed a strong positive RhD grouping, which had been found on their original grouping as a blood donor, indicating that the sample that typed as RhD-negative was actually the result of a WBIT error.
In addition to the 6 WBIT miscollection errors, there were 7 other ABO or RhD discrepancies that were discovered by having the donor-obtained ABO and RhD group in the recipient's electronic file (table 1) . These other discrepancies included 5 patients who were found to be RhD-positive at the time of blood donation but tested RhD-negative when they were grouped as recipients (confirmed on repeat testing on additional samples obtained at the time, these recipients underwent ABO and RhD grouping). A 6th patient also typed RhD-positive at the time of donation but typed weakly RhD-positive as a recipient. Three of these people were subsequently shown to be DVI. One other patient had undergone stem cell transplantation from a donor with a different ABO group than their native type between the time he donated blood and the time he underwent ABO and RhD grouping as a recipient, which created a discrepancy between his historical and current blood groups.
Discussion
Double checking a recipient's ABO group is an important safety measure for detecting WBIT errors and preventing mistransfusions. This study has demonstrated the utility of using the donor's ABO group as a historical check on the current pre-transfusion sample should that donor require a transfusion. As an accurate ABO group is always obtained during the process of preparing an RBC unit at the blood center, this information essentially exists for all blood donors and would provide an added safety benefit of donating blood. Although only a small fraction of the donors who became recipients had a WBIT error detected by having their donorderived ABO group available for a historical control, no additional cost was incurred by using the donor-derived ABO group as a recipient ABO verification, and 6 potentially ABO-incompatible RBC transfusions, with all their attendant potential for morbidity and mortality, were successfully avoided. In addition, the presence of a historical ABO group in the SDTD negated the need to draw a confirmatory sample from thousands of recipients thereby reducing both costs to the hospital and patient discomfort.
In addition to detecting ABO discrepancies, having the donorderived ABO group available for recipients also permitted the identification of several other blood grouping peculiarities. There were several RhD typing discrepancies between the donor-derived RhD group and the current sample. In the majority of cases, the discrepancies were explicable by the differences in the types of reagents used for grouping donors compared to those used for recipients, i.e., the weak D test is performed on donors, but not on recipients, hence the detection of donors -but not of recipientswith a weak D phenotype at the time of donation. In other situations, the discrepancies were likely caused by the evolution and changes in the RhD typing methods and reagents that occurred over the 21 years in which the SDTD has been in use.
This study has several limitations. The rate of WBIT in this study does not necessarily reflect the overall rate of WBIT at the hospitals in Funen. Based on the identified WBIT rate of 0.04% and an estimated 27% of samples from any two patients in Funen (patient ABO and RhD frequencies: O 42%; A 43%; B 11%; AB 4% and RhD 84%) by chance having the same ABO and RhD groups, the actual WBIT rate in Funen is approximately 0.06%, because some WBIT miscollections will have come from patients who are ABO-and RhD-identical to the intended recipient. Thus, these miscollections could not be identified as WBIT errors [4] . However, this is a limitation common to all check type samples unless extended RBC phenotyping or genotyping is concomitantly performed, which would not likely be the standard of care at most institutions. Lastly, if incorrect data is entered into the database, its safety utility is reduced. The vast majority of results are directly entered into the SDTD by the automated instruments that perform the testing, without requiring human intervention. For the few tests that are manually entered into the database, great care is taken to ensure that accurate information is being entered (e.g., double data entry is mandatory in ProSang). All test results are always electronically compared to any previous test results that had already been entered in the database as a means of detecting errors.
In the Region of Southern Denmark, the SDTD is accessed by using each person's unique Danish PIN when grouping blood donors and when performing pre-transfusion testing on recipients. It is thus straightforward to accurately cross over donor ABO groups to become historical ABO checks for recipients. The same ease of crossing over of ABO groups might also exist in hospitals elsewhere that collect their own blood donors. Having a national PIN that identifies each person is a major advantage in ensuring the fidelity between donor and recipient records. For hospitals that are not electronically connected to their blood center, or in countries where a national PIN is not issued, it would be a challenge to develop a data sharing mechanism between donor center and hospital that would achieve the same end while respecting all applicable privacy regulations and data protection laws. Taking advantage of donor-derived ABO groupings adds benefit to the donation process and can potentially prevent mistransfusions.
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